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Monits of. Mic-robe MiZZer before the
Supremoe Cour-t in ltwo Different

Sta tes of the Union...

WVuLr' the highest civil tribunals of the land take notice, judicially, of isny new discovery, and upon v'alid proofs of its originality andtnerit assume toward it the attitude of defence and protection against the secret counterfeiter on the one hand and the open sianderer on theOther, even the dullest people ixgin te take an interest. Public curiosity turns nt present on the new drink for the sick known as " MicrobeKiller," the discovery of Willitnîi Radan, of New Y'ork. In Texas the Suprense Court bas decided that the larceny of a great idea for niercen-ary ends is the same as the larceny of a horse or a side of bacon, and the production andi sale of a cotunterfeit " Microbe Killer " has beenenjoined and suppressed. In New York more recently Chief justice Andrews, of the Supreme Court, decidecl that a printed article holdingthe remedy UI) to p)ublic ridicule, in face of tbe amplest proof not only of its marvelous power over dlisease but of its tîtter harnslessness tothse isng it, vas libel sim(>n-lure. A (rade sbeet known as the I)ruggists' Circular published such an article, and under tbat Supremne Courtruling its polished arrews (if derision returned to it as the unpolished boomerangs of siander. As to the nature of Mr. Radam's discovery, it may
be explained by illustration and parallel. Mr. Radain never discovered a new elemiental principle or force and never pretended to. Hie simply
fçoundla new medium hywhich thfclear curative principle ofcertain crudeelements may be conveyed through the systens separate and apart fron theU5flelan or poisonou, c'ncicte in which that curative principle is naturally embodied, just as we extract the luminant principle frons soft coal and611 a roomn with innocent ligbt fret ani apar. froin the poisonous vapor from which il is derived. Drugs are part poison, part medicine. Theyepresent every forin of medicinal virtu,' in every forin oif fouI embodiment, like precious jewels in fitthy settings. Vet drugs have aIwaysheretepire been a lministered in th.- crudc (jr concret fojrn, so that we c unit take a liver pill or a nerve tonic without being poisoned at the5aMe time tlîat we are inedicatel . e the si1ly chieken, scratching for corn in the alley, is taught by nature to separate the grain frons the
lOantîre ;but thý- sick, in order te secure the medical grai 'n found in di-ugs, inuit swallow manure and aIl. iiy Mr. Radam's discovery the cura-
tive virtue of tlusis released from the concrete antI appdied to disease in the forni of hecaling gasses, just as nature, from the bitter and
POisonous sens, exhales the vaporeus mediciîîe wc breathe in the sweet sen air. Neither Morse nor Eýdison discovered el ectricity. The),Sirop1y discovered vehicici for getting it out of itus natuîral emiodinient and applying it. Morse found a way to miake it run along a wire andWrtand Edikûn a way to nuak it run along a wvire and talk. The value of Radam's Microbe Killer is also simply that of a new vehicle, aed1 iuîtm b>, w hid tIi- cuîrativet viltuc of drugs is rcleascd frein the solids that contain theni andi applied te the huinan system without

.1t (ager ofcf ehin(nt or poison,

For full particulars as ta the above, and also as ta what almenta can
be cured by this Medicine, address

Wm. Radarn Microbe KM'iller Co., Lt. Toronto, Ont.
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